Understanding your health benefits should be simple — and with the right tools, it is. As we all adjust to new habits like physical distancing to help stop the spread of COVID-19, Kaiser Permanente is here to support you through open enrollment with virtual services.

Employees covered under PEBB can conveniently access open enrollment information from Kaiser Permanente. Whether you’re already a member or are thinking about joining, we’ll help you get the information you need to make an informed decision about your health coverage.

We invite you to connect with us and take advantage of our virtual open enrollment from your home or workplace. Below you will find information about our live office hours, how to find open enrollment information and prerecorded benefit presentations.

**Live office hours**
On October 6th from 2:00 PM – 4:00 PM and October 8th from 11:00 AM – 1:00PM, you can talk about your benefits questions with a Kaiser Permanente Enrollment Specialist, one-on-one privately, during virtual office hours.

**Schedule your confidential call** via Signup Genius today.

Once you are at the Signup Genius web site, simply select a date and time that works for you and click the blue signup button (see below)
Open enrollment information
You can also view and download a range of open enrollment materials — like our guide to the healthy resources, available exclusively to Kaiser Permanente members.

[Click Here](#) to access NW Service Area

[Click Here](#) to access Lane County Service Area

Recorded Presentation
To watch a customized, recorded presentation about PEBB’s Kaiser Permanente benefits and services.

[Click here](#) for NW Service Area

[Click here](#) for Lane County Service Area

We hope our virtual open enrollment will help you and your family enroll quickly and easily during this busy time. Visit us at: [my.kp.org/PEBB](#)

In good health,

Your Kaiser Permanente Account Management Team